There are few things as important to parents as their children, and in the search for tips on how to protect the health of their youngsters, parents often turn to the most user-friendly form of continuing education available-the news media. It can be a smart move, but there are also risks attached. This overview points to the media's strengths and weaknesses, with the goal of suggesting how educators might help to improve the natural symbiosis between science and journalism.
While offering a window into how print journalism works, my focus will be on a topical example with special relevance to reproduction and child developmenthormone-mimicking pollutants.
Thirty years ago farmers liberally sprayed DDT on fields throughout America. At that time scientists had not yet recognized the devastating effect this toxic chemical could exert on animals, much less people. Then came troubling reports of the pesticide's feminizing effect on wildlife. Some heavily exposed male birds exhibited at least partially developed female sex organs (1) . The most visible symptom of the pesticide's reproductive havoc was a lethal thinning of eggshells in bald eagles and other birds (2) . In gulls, which are less susceptible to shell thinning, DDT-exposed females began cohabiting with other females-the so-called "lesbian gulls" (3) .
DDT appears to exert these changes by mimicking the female hormone estrogen (1) . Although the United States banned the pesticide in 1972, DDT remains a very contemporary threat. Trace levels of the compound continue to contaminate pro-duce in U.S. groceries (4) and water in the Great Lakes. Women throughout the industrial world pass on low levels of this compound-or its even more toxic metabolite DDE-in the breast milk they are feeding the next generation (4) .
The pesticide also continues to rain down throughout North America-even as far north as the Arctic (5)-as a result of DDT's use throughout many developing nations (6) .
Twenty years ago when U.S. farmers were being asked to phase out their use of this chemical, most scientists suspected DDT was all but unique in its ability to exert a feminizing influence by mimicking sex hormones. But now, a wealth of new studies indicate that DDT may be only one of hundreds of environmental contaminants, some still widely used in the United States, that possess a hormonal alter ego. These include dozens of pesticides, dozens of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), dioxin, and certain combustion by-products [AM Soto, personal communication; (7) (8) (9) ].
Data collected in 1992 showed that one such pollutant is effectively "burning out" the reproductive tracts of male and female alligators living along Florida's fourth largest body of freshwater (10) . DDT and PCBs are largely suspected of fostering the life-threatening congenital bill deformities identified last year in bald eagles around the Great Lakes (10) .
One of the most recently identified environmental estrogens is an ingredient in many plastics, dishwashing soaps, condoms and contraceptive jellies [AM Soto, personal communication; (11) ]. This pollutant, a nonionic surfactant, has found its way into waterways throughout the world (12) . Moreover, new work indicates that it can stunt the growth of a trout's phallus (13) . What it can do to the developing males of other species, including our own, remains unknown.
While exposures to most environmental hormones today are small, perhaps at just a fraction of the potential active dose in humans, such contaminants are ubiquitous. We breathe them in urban air, drink them in tap water, consume them as trace contaminants in our food, and even pass them on to newborns via breastmilk. Though skeptics may argue that human exposures to any one of these hormonemimicking compounds is likely to be insignificant, new research indicates their effects are additive (12) .
Many of these pollutants also persist in the environment for decades or more.
Some scientists now suspect exposure to such agents might explain several recently observed and very troubling trends (12, 14) : a) an unexplained rise in testicular cancer (15); b) falling sperm counts in men throughout the industrial world (12) ; c) increasing rates of undescended testicles and congenital penile abnormalities in boys (16); and d) increasing rates of nonsmoking-related cancers since World War II (17) , including an apparent epidemic in breast cancers (18) . New studies indicate that in humans, especially in males, the period of greatest sensitivity to these agents may be in utero (12) .
Although some of these findings have been published in peer-reviewed journals, others have emerged only at scientific meetings (where attendance has sometimes been restricted to "by invitation only"). As a result, many of these findings, and certainly a synthesis of where the trends appear to point, have been available to the public-and policymakers-only through the media.
How reliable are the media in reporting such stories and in getting the message across? Most would assume that the answer depends on the journalist, but in fact even the audience plays a role in determining how reliable-and truthful-a journalist's message becomes.
It is a fact of human nature that people crave certainty: it drives our curiosity.
Indeed, the certainty that comes from understanding our world and how it works Or consider a woman who recognizes that the spermicide with estrogenic attributes that she read about is the same one in the contraceptive foam she uses and in the condom lubricant her partner uses. She and her partner promptly switch to alternative products. But have they reduced their exposure to the active ingredient measurably-especially if they do not find out how much of the same agent they ingest monthly from drinking water, or determine how its potency compares to the estrogenicity of pesticides whose residues taint the fruits and vegetables that they buy at the grocery?
A woman might decide not to breastfeed her newborn after learning that measurable levels of DDT lace the breast milk of U.S. women. Do the potential neonatal risks from these compounds outweigh the nutritional and immunity benefits her breast milk would have offered?
No one can tell any of these individuals whether the decision they made was wise. Sufficient data simply do not yet exist to make such assessments. But many of us will try to make those assessments anyway on the basis of what limited or poorly understood information we possess. What scientists, educators, the public, and journalists must keep in mind is that, while we relentlessly hunt certainty-often characterized as truth-expecting to find it is unrealistic. There are simply too many factors that conspire to keep truth beyond our grasp.
Several of those factors are endemic to the news business. News reporters seldom get to say as much as they want due to print space. After collecting 150 facts and 20 great quotes, a reporter may have room or time to include just 20% of the information.
To do a credible job, smart reporters will seek to limit the range of what they cover. In other words, instead of reporting on the whole pie, they tackle just a slice. How thin we cut that slice is quite arbitrary; and while cutting the slice paper thin may permit us to be quite complete in our coverage of that selected facet, it also may leave our audience with the impression that we have actually described a much fatter wedge of the pie, or a much more universal picture of the truth.
And what of the stories that do not lend themselves to slicing into manageable bite-size wedges? If space constraints remain, a writer will be forced to focus on highlights.
Our audience will never know what has been left out-and therefore what caveats, exceptions or fudge factors should be applied. In other words, members of the audience cannot know how uncertain they should be about extrapolating beyond the highlights.
Then there are our sources, which vary dramatically in reliability. For instance, researchers or environmental advocates may corner a reporter during a banquet dinner and share information that they perceive is both important and largely ignored. On a 10-point scale, the reliability of this information probably should be ranked between 1 and 2. Presentations at a scientific meeting or press conference may rate a ranking of 3 to 6. And the most trustworthy is perhaps a press release together with a faxed copy of a research paper scheduled to debut in next week's issue of a peer-reviewed journal such as Nature or the New England Journal of Medicine. These may warrant a ranking of 7 or 8. Even the best sources rate only an 8 on the 10-point reliability scale. Why? None are infallible. More important, few offer all the facts needed to illustrate the full range of what is known and, at least as important, what is not known-for example, a scientific paper and interview of its principal author will usually yield enough information for a news story, but calling a few independent experts on the topic may glean certain critical extras; such as the statistical significance of the findings are marginal and therefore not yet very reliable, or that the mechanism responsible for the observation seen in this experimental model (the rat) does not operate in humans, the venue that most people really care about.
Assuming that all the information a reporter picks up from each source is accurate-and that is a big and dangerous assumption-then the more sources we use, the more facts we will acquire. That means that the farther we move away from certainty, the closer we inch toward truth. Now consider those infamous deadlines. Newsmagazine writers can prepare a feature from research to completed manuscript in 4 to 6 days. Their news stories, by contrast, may be turned around in 24 to 36 hours, and a really brief item may be fully prepared, start to finish, in 45 minutes. Newspaper reporters, by contrast, may have half a day or less to put together a routine news story and just a day or two for an in-depth feature.
The shorter the deadline, the fewer facts that can be acquired-and presented. The resulting stories, prepared under deadline constraints, may convey far more certainty than the data justify.
A reporter has far less control over the interest of the audience. Accuracy and thoroughness are moot if the subscribers of a magazine fail to read the story-or just skim it. Here, the readers' feeling of certainty factors in. If they think they know all about some subject, they may skip over yet another story about it. Whether they have convinced themselves that it is a nonproblem or one of the major banes of industrialized society, they may not risk wasting their time to reaffirm what they know. Reporters recognize this, and that is why they try so hard to make each story fresh, different, or dramatic.
Perhaps we have the least control over the carefulness with which our audience reads (or in the case of broadcast media, listens). Our audience frequently mentally edits out ideas or limitations that we have carefully inserted. We are dealing with qualifiers-phrases which might better be thought ofas hedging terms or weasel words.
Editors pray for the story that can make a simple and compelling declaration, like "legal levels of estrogenic pollutants have emasculated tens of thousands of American Environmental Health Perspectives 132 men." Unfortunately, the best we usually can offer is something like: "legal levels of estrogenic pollutants may be capable of fostering changes that impair the fertility of men." Still, readers tend to distill such qualified statements back down to "hormone-mimicking pollutants emasculate males," and they remember the information that way.
This gets them, and us, in troubleparticularly when later research indicates that one or more of these agents do not work that way in people. Indeed, readers may feel cheated if they are later told that they have worried needlessly about a major problem-that is not really a problem.
Finally, journalists can't define the limits of certainty-and uncertainty-when the jury is still out. Research advances incrementally, often at a snail's pace, and is driven by politics, funding, or curiosity. We are forced to parcel our news in the same quanta that science delivers, and at the same, or slower pace.
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